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thoroughly coînpetent and satisfactory treatinenf. Evi.
dently then a critical. study of these two volumes may be
regarded as a philosophie etiucation in itself. It is a great
work andi a boon to the race, but unle.as we realize it for
ourselves, that is, make it our own hy a thorough study;
uniess we see the development that takes place ini our own
thought, it will nlot do us any immediate good.

Why should nlot ail of our readers be up with the best
thought of the day, when it cati be found presenteti in
Buch an intelligible form in this new book ?

The conversazione, the event of the session-excepting,
of course, the Jubilee-is past ani was pronouniced by al
a success. The old customi of holding it at the clo f
the session bias been set aside and a niew tieparture madie.
Since nearly ail the Medical students and a large nuinher
of the Arts do nlot wait for the close, it was decided to
mnake the experinent of holding it this year in February,
just before the thonglhts of the stmlents becamne absorbed
wholly in the (lread prospect of approaching Ilexams
The resuit bas amply justified the change, andi lias proved
that this is the right time for the conversazione. A
larger nuinher of Arts students were present than there
would have been otberwise. We hope bereafter that the
Meds., a goodly number of whom were present, will have
no longer re-ason to feel that it is exclusively an Arts
affaîr. The halls and corridors, tbough nlot so crowded
as in former years, were yet well filled witb guestV. Tbe
heavy ramn no <loubt prevented a few from coinig. The
programme was good, and shows that the musical talent
of Kingston is second to noue. The Glee Club upheid
its well-earned reputation and iendered several glees in
good style. The wiiole event passed off harmoniously,
and the various comrnittees are to be congratnlated. on
the perfection of their arrangements. The devotees of
Terpsicbore courted the ligbt-footed muse to their heart8'
content, and every one went away satisfied that it was
the best yet. A full accounit will be fourni in another
eoiumn.

While rejoieing in the success of our own conversazione
we cannot but depiore the disaster whicb occurred on
the eve of a siniilar event to be lieid in Toronto 'Varsity.
Whien the news of the destruction of the miagnificent
'Varsit;y building reached us, we could neot but concur in
the feeling of sorrow expressed on every hand. While
car heartiest sympathies are extended to the students and
friends of Toronto, we feel that it is a caiamity wbich
affects nlot oniy tbem, but the wbole country. The true
student loves the halls of bis Aima Mater and reveres the
spot where hie mental powers received. their first impulse
toward a higher deveiopment. We can forai but a faint
conception of the feelings of the students and graduates
of the 'Varsity as they beheld their beautiful building
enveloped in the terrible grandeur of the fiames and
doomred to muin. The destruction of the building, wbose
magnificent pile outivalled in arcbiteetural beauty every
university in America, la in itself a great loss. WVhat is
most to be iainented, bowever, is the loss of the extensive
library, containing many rare and costly volumes which
it will be impossible to replace. Notwitbstanding the
severe sbock which the venerabie President, Sir Daniel

Wilson, received, bis unabated energy in not allowing a-
single day to be lost lu the work of the session, is to be,
adnîired, and the continuance of the work witbout a
break lias the salutary effect of sbowing that a university
docs flot consist entirely of bricks and niortar. We
understand that the work of reconstruction wili be taken
in hand at once. Here la a caîl upon the friends of
Toronto to give substantiai proof of their frieiidsbip, a
cail to wbich some have already respondcd nobly. Witb
the heip of ber numerous frierids and the aid of an in-
dulgent Gýovernment, we feel sure that the 'Var-sity will
spee.iiy recover fromn this severe shock.

\Vhen a student enters college he la flot long in
finding that be is one of wbat outsiders regard and
treat as a separate and often priviieged body. H1e
discovers that lie can get rail way tickets at reduced rates,
that he can get Il stndent's tickets" for lectures and con-
certs, that be is often allowed a discount ln the sbops;
and be la seldoin averse to accepting these kindnesses.
But lie doe not always stop f0 wotider why he is tha
favored ; if bie were to pursue the question lie wouid find
that it is because outsiders recognize students as a dis-
tinct body, possessing certain peculiar featui es, enjoying
certain privileges and owîng certain dufies. The first
two facts students neyer question ; they are quite wiliing
to bie regarded as members of one body where privileges
or benefits are to be got-; but unfortunateiy there are
men who seema very slow to recognize the third fact-tbat
tbey are hiable to certaini obligations. These obligations
are mainly social ; sister Universities muet lie recognized,
outside friends must be enfeitained, and for these pur-
poses money niust bie raised. One would tbink that mnen
who as stuidents have enjoyed the advantages of their
position would be ready to face fhliiabilities aiso of tbat
position ; but the inekiesb youths who for their sins are
condcmned to coileet college levies cao tell a different
story. Oniy too often have thcy been caiicd beggars, or
hav'e bad the required amount almost thrown at tbein, or
have received a flat rcf usai. '[bis sbouid not be. If a
man bas accptcd fthc benefits of bis position be cannet
consistently-nay, bonestly-shirk its responsibilities.
A student wbo accepta the benefits of college life is nlot
mereiy an individual wbo chances to he taking lectures at
tbe college, but is a member of an organization, and la
in honor bound to meet bis duties as sncb.

THE GREAT HYMNS 0F TRE CasuRcli. By Rev. Duncan
Morrison, M.A. (1866), Owen Sound. Toronfo:
Hart & Company.

These notes on the great Hymns of the Churcb consti-
tute a charming volume. WVhen we think of the Wesleys
writing seven thousand hymns, or even of the eight hun.
dred of Isaac Watts, it may seemn strange that Mr. Mor-
rison can find only twenty-eight great hymnes, these, too,

ranging from the IlTe Deum" and the old Greck hymn,
IlArt Thou Weary ?" down to "Jerusalem the Golden,"
and the "Dies Irae" of the Middle ages, and on to
Lutber's "Eli Feste Burg," and the hast known hymns of
our own iiay-Lyte's, Newnaan's, Kcble's, Rae Palmer'a
and Bonar's. But the author is riglit. Few mien bave
written more than one good hymn. King David and


